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1,500,000 AC1HÏS OF LAND
FOR BALK IN

CANADA WEST.

THE CANADA COMPACT liavo for 
disposal, about ),500,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout mont uf the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500,- 
t)00 Acres are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the most fertile parts 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now conta..18 up
ward* of 20,000.inhabitant*.

The LANDS mv offered by way of 
/, /* *1 .S' 'll , J’u r Ten ) car if, or Jur 
'We, C Jl .S' // J) (J It A’—the f/lau of
r^JIfth and the ha la net in l nr ta l-

”'mmtif being done away with.
The Rents payable 1st February each 

year, arc about (he Interest at Six Fer 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon m< s' 
of the.Lois, when 1.11. IS HI), XU MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN"—whilst upon thes 
Olliers, according to locality, me, t wo, or 
tlirec years Rent, n.i..-1 lie ped in adiancf, 
—-but t!ir<<* piymer.î- v i I free the .
from further yalis unlit 2nd, 3rd or -11 li y «nr 
of liis terror of Leas'1..

Tin. right tr PUR CHAFF tlm FREE
HOLD dur,i g the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed simian lined ,in. Lease, and 
an allowance ;s in . 1 • according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa 
lion can he obtained, (liv application, if by 
lei 1er post-paid) at the Comi-any’.vOrncK.s, 
Toronto and (lode rich ; ui JL Bikdsaul, 
Esq., rlr/ihudel, Colburne District ; Dr.
A lung, Gurifn, er j. C. VV. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District*.’

Godericff, March 17, 1818. 7

BRITISH HOTEL,
■ GODERICH.

LATELY OCCUPIED IJY MR. IS? AC RAT TEND VRT,

r|,IIE Suhsrrihcrs having Leased iho above 
*■ SUPERIOR HOTEL, beg le.ive res

pectfully ip intimât" to their fnemls and, 
the public in general, that they have opened 
for the reception and accommodation ol 
Hoarders and Tiavcllere, where they will 
be happy to re - i ve those v. ho may hon mr 
them w.illi their patronage. It will always 
be their syndy th f- rrish ti e Talde tvith an
ample.por«d ni i:?rtue- lie -1 productions of 
the sna^nn. and to lu'rvp lIn ir l>ar supplied 
with Wines tun). Lupior* . of "the best de
scription, so a? to m,' lit the uy pi oval of ; 
their customers.

j. <;« '!>ihxg.
J'. I : \ l.A.\< 'AS i'r'R. I

Goderich, Jhn, ‘J1v ; L , 11 f
N. I!. — Excfdvni F : r .• :g v ;!| be afiord- i 

,rd, and an active and’nit Line Groom will 
bo always in attendance..

STRACIIAN LIZAIiS,
T> ARRISTl'ItS and At (ormes at Law, 

Soilciiors m (’!;•.ivcry, ai d lLr.krupt- 
cy, Notary Vi.blic an ! ( Vvancers, (inde- 
rich and Strati .i, II ::on District, C. \V. 
John Straciian, (Jv.iiv rad,.
Daniel Home Liz urn, Stratford.

Goderich, April-U, 1',8. 6m 1

N O T 1 C E.
A PPLICATR >N will bc.made to the next 
l\ SnffFm of the provincial L-'.riLatnrr, 
for leave to bring In .1 IMl to. constitute and 
form the following Townvhip* and (Lire, 
and Block of Lan I, viz Non h E i.-thope,
South Ea-t iop,>, Downi<; nnd (v ro__ Iviiee,
Blanshard, Fullurton,' L-ivin nnd i:; .lu i t,— 
Wellesley. .Mnrmmjt-m and Man dor ■ m-h, 
arid Western hall of Wiimot, and the Block 
of Land behind Logan,—into a new Dis
trict. ALEX. MITCHELL,

Ho c'y of Committee.
Slot ford, [Huron], )

1st of April, 18-Id. I 10m6

Î J o c t v y

YARROW UN VISITED.

From Siirling Castle we had seen 
The mazy Forth unravell’d.;

Ilad trod the banks of Clyde and Tay,
And w ith the Tweed had traveil’d ;

And when we came to Clovenford,
Then said my “ winsome Marrow,**

“ Wliaic’er betide, we’ll turn aside,
And see the Braes of Yarrow.”

“ Let Yarrow Folk,/»oe Selkirk Town,
Who have been buying, selling,

Go back to Yariow, ’lia their own ;
Each maiden to her Dwelling !

On Yarrow’s banks let herons feed,
Hares couch, and rabbits burrow !

But we will downwards with the Tweed,
Nor turn aside to Yarrow.

“ There’s Cja';> Water, Leader Ilaughs,
Both lying light before us ;

And Dryborough, where with chiming Tweed 
The lintwhitea sing in chorus-;

There’s pb-asant Tiviotdale, a land 
Made blithe with plough and harrow :

Why throw away a necdful day 
To go in search of Yarrow 7

“ What’s Yairow but a River bare,
Tliut glides the daik bills under 7 

There are a thousand sucli-elsewhere 
As woilhy. of your wonder.”.

—Ft-iing.- words they seem’d of slight and

My true-love sigh’d for sorrow ;
And look’d me in the face, to think ■

1 thus could speak of Yarrow !

“ Oh ! green,” said I ‘‘ are Yarrow’s Ilolms, 
And sweet is Yarrow flowing !

Fair hangs the apple frae the rock,
But we will leave it growing.

O’er hilly path, and open Struilh,
We’ll wander Scotland ..thorough ;

But, though so near, we will not turn 
Into the Dale of Yarrow.

“ Let beeves and home-bred kine partake 
The sweets of Burn-mil! meadow ;

The Swan in still St. Ma- ’b Lak#1 
Float double, swan and shadow !

We will noi see them ; will not go 
To-day, nor yet to-morrow ; ^ - 

Enough if ia out liearta we know 
There’s sccli a place as Yarrow.

14 Be Yarrow Stream unseep, unknown !
It must, or we shall rue it-: *

We have n vision of our own :
Ah ! \\;. v -nj *. u inu;.,!,) it ?

The '!•■ •-'!•-• : ir o: lime.* Ion2 past,
We'll keep t'.ivm, w hi-nuie Marrow !

For xvhtpi we’re there, although ’(is fair,
’Twill be another Yarrow.

And stamp’d on cliildhood’s brow so mild,; 
That with’ring blight—a drunkard's child I 
Go, bear, and see, and feel, nnd know,

All that ihy soul hath felt or known :
Then look upon the' wine-cup s glow,

See if its brightness can alone ;
Think of its flavour you will iry ;

If all proclaim’d—“ ’This drink, and die !

Tell me I hate the bowl !
Ilate is a feeble word :

I loathe, ubhor—my very soul 
With strong disgust is stir'd,

Whene’er I, see, or hear, or tell 
Of the dark door that leads to hell !

I CAN’T MAKE UP MY MIND.

I can’t make up my mind, mamma,
Iu such unseemly haste ;

Nor pick from all my dying swains 
A husband to my taste.

There’s gay Sir Chailes, a charming man, 
Most affable and kind,

Who loves me so devoutly, but—
1 can’t make up my mind.

And, next, there’s frank Sir Harry West,
So fond., so true, so; clever,

Who, though 1 scold him every day,
Adores me more than ever. ?

There’s Roger Snipe, the pink of beaux,
Or else"your daugh'er’s blind,

And yet when Snipe grows serious, I—
I can’t make up my mind.

There’s lawyer Keen, and poet Good, 
Examplars of .their sort ;

Still, still, I can’t make up my mind—
There's mi accounting for’t !

“ Yes, yes, there is,” stern Truth replied ;
“ Your vauity imparts 

That false delight in flattering tongues,
Which forfeits loving hearts/’

On purpose to make up lier mind,
So long this fair one tarried,

Her lovers, loath to hang themselves,
Sought other maids—and married !

And, though mamma is growing old,
Her daughter looks much older,

E’er since her coquetry and pride 
Iu the Old Maid’s Corps enroll’d her.

approved of the pattern, the tualfc, am 
every thing about jt; and wi.-hed, and <n<

iif l .rr Iu art, 
fi ; [>rt hem- ion,

assentvd, without 
I-ut rallier with a

»» implicit y 
tile ioiist :

■igain wished, that he had been cchstiltcu j .-'o: t of ph-HMint f-aii.'-faction. But on the 
in the choice, ns lie hud had for some turn, j day i rcceiktig the app-. nimi : t, she received 
■ >ne in his eye that wnirL*have let tho work, j a lorinal invitation to drink t-.a with Mrs. 
-ee the- beauty nnd elegance of his <lc,«i j. M’u.iflirt at >cvrn, Then >ltc begun half to 
Miss Melrose’s fo; in, wlrich yet it w»s not j Mi.spcct so mo plot, ai..! yet she know not 
aware of: and at h'ngtlf concluded by say-I v hut to suspect ; tint she porct iv-d plainly 
mg, that his motliei'n • present shou'd not I that 1er lover had made known Ins plans to 
supersede hi?. Alary said t ho was lor lie the post-m'-Mresr, w hic.'i she liked very ill, 
more presents. If they wanted to laveur hocause he bad siiggr.-ted a (hlFerent phtii 
her, let them abate lier father'd heavy ren to herself. F lie n-.-olved at first not to go; 
tal somewhat. The young man answered 
this by assuring her, Itiai her father’d state 
and circumstances depended solely on her
own behaviour at thid time. This was 
very-ungenerous hint; but luckily Mary did 

' f, for
all

but when her fai her came homo in the eve'n- 
inrr.hhc told him of tlie in v:t it ion,and he saul 
nmhim- either against oi in lavor of her nc- 
cej tance. Mhe tjien n-I ed him what sort of 
a body that Mrs. M tiaifie was iii the main, 

she only uttered a for that sh? knew nothing about her beyond
Her fad er answer-

FARM FOR SALE.
^TMIE Subscriber oilers for sale Lot No.
J- one in the seventh Concession of the 

Township of (/olborne, West Division. 
There is on the prcim.-cs a small Log Barn, 
with 10 acres under good cultivation, and 
well fenced. The Land 1s of excellent 
quality, and within G miles of the Town of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres.

TERMS of Sale will lie made known by 
applying to Willmm.Robertson, Cun-
Qda Company’s Office, Goderich, or to the 
subscriber.
r. , DAVID SMITH.Goderich, March 1st, i8-l8. 6tf

TO THOSE IT MAY CONCERN.

“ IfC ire -with freezing years should come,
A ink wand.Tin g t-eem hut folly,—

Sliouiu we be lmh iu biir from home,
And yet he melancholy ;

Should lilc he dull, and spirits low ;
’T Will soothe us in otir sorrow,

That ear ill has s-i;m?thing yet to show.
The bonny Holms ol Yarrow.”

SORROWS OF A DRUNKARD’S WIFE.

Go, feel what I have felt ;
Go, lie nr wh.tr J have borne ;

Sli.k ’nenili r!ie blow a hulierdcalt,
' And the cotd, proud world’s scorn—

Thus stmggle on from year to year, ..
Thy sell- relief the scalding tear.

Go, weep as I have \trcpt,
O’er a lov’d I'aiher’s fall ;

-t S1.*'- every cherish'd promise-swept,
Youth’s sweetness turn’d to gall ;

Hope’s laded flower strew’d all the way 
That led me up to woman’s day.

Go, kneel ns 1 have knelt,
Implore, beseech, and pray ;

Strive the besotted heart to melt,
The downward course to stay :

Be cast with better curse, aside,
Thy prayers burlesqued, thy tears defied.

Go, stand where I have stood,
And see the strong man now,

With gnashing teeth, lips bathed in blood,
And cold and livid brow ;

Go, catch his wandering glance, and sec 
There mirror’d his soul’s misery.

Go, hear what I have heard,
• The sobs of sad despair,

As memory feeling’s fount I Aid stirr’d,
And its reveal ings there 

Hntli told him what lie might have been,
Had lie the drunkard’s fate foreseen.
Go to the mother’s side,

And her crush’d spirit cheer ;
Thine own deep anguish hide,

Wipe from her cheek the tear,
Mark her dimm’d eye, her furrow’d brow.
The grey that streaks her daik hair now ,

Her toil-worn frame, her trembling limb,
And trace the ruin back to him,
Whose plighted faith in eaily youth 
Promised eternal love nnd truth;
But who, forsworn, hath yielded up 
This promise in the deadly cup ;
And led her down from love and light,
From all that made her pathway bright,
And chain’d lier there, ’mid want and strife,
The lowly thing—ts drunkard’s wife I

maun cither be .singuLr, an’ hide at Lame, 
or do prcceesely as she dues.”

“ F-vo.-erve un a’, woman, I wad think 
nacthmg o’ dancing down wi’ him aince m 
twice; but to take kirn a’ till hersell —that’i- 
tbe thing that pi-ovokcs me.”

“ Indeed, Mr-. Blare, she canna hold that 
either; fur i have iieard her, an* sue hav< 
you, say to him again an’ again, ‘I wish y« 
wad take some olner body, this time, sir."
But that's what he witma do; an’ vvfiçit can 
she hdp that ? Upon my word, I dinoa 
like to hear a lassie abused for what sh< 
canna âVoid; an pit either you or- me i’ her 
ahoon, we wad just, do as she does, an" 
c.itry our heads as high, too, when led down 
the middle. I fear poor woman, she will 
have a difficult part to play wi* him.”

“ Heck-wow ! to hear some folk sneak Î 
I think some folk disna fnnke muck le dfficul - 
tv o' some parts that some folk wants them 
to play; an’ I'll say vet, it’s a shame for her 
to be gaun on gallanting that gate wi’ hun, 
an, her convalescent, too !”

Mary’s mother had been dead for a num
ber of years, so that Mary was her father’s 
sole housekeeper from the time she was 
fourteen years of age; and a more industri
ous and hard-wrought girl was not in all 
the parish of Kilmer an. Her father had an 
extensive concern in farming, and, when lie 
took ft, it was looked on as a fair bargain; 
but, alas ! the times changed so much, that 
he found himself Very much at the laird's 

rcy. The old laird was a hard worldly 
i, but an honest and good man at heart; 

d from the beginning, lie took the resolu
tion of keeping bis farmer going on, but to 
take, at the samp time, as much rent from 
him as he could get. Matters went on in 
this way from year to year,.which kept old 
Melrose and his family in constant and long 
continued struggle; and never was Hi ere 
a young girl made more personal efforts 
for a parent’s success than Mary did.
Of course, all her fliends admired her. Her 
uncle and aunt invited her to t he Manse 
every Sunday after sermon, and often made 
her presents; and even the old laird never 
received a half-year’s rent that he did not 
make Mary a present out of it. She was, 
moreover, both handsdme and beautiful as a 
rose, and quite unrivalled in the village, or 
extensive double parish.

Such was the maiden with whom the never in her life beheld so elegant ami love- - tuile; but I fr-ar it is in vain for me to cn- 
young squire fell in love; and so deeply did ! ly a creature; and she wished " that Mary deavour persuading all mv voung and lovely
he fall in love with her, that, by degrees, he j Meuress had been there that day wi’ a’ her friends tô follow' the example, and rrcotii-
made it too apparent to nil eyes, lie could silks and satins,—she xvad hae seen what p 1 mend themselves to'the piotection of lljo 
hardly stay out of her sight ; nnd Alary, with . figure she coost beside the" stranger. But J Mo*t High on every critical cmerrrvncv-
all her goodness and simplicity of heart, i the truth was that she had kenn'J o' her, ! Mary dressed herself in a pure white
seems to have had a little levity, otherwise ■ and liadna durst come, for she was as cun- ! 'muslin gown; and when about to set out
slm would have discarded the young çcntle. I n.mg as the serpent that beg- ikied Eve.” ! her father saul to her, “T-ke Nancy i>!ii"| 
"man at once; for it could not miss being ap- j In the afternoon the service was 6."’gun with you. and.go through the fields at the
parent to her, that no good could ever ac- , before Mary and her aunt came in, ar.d her. nearer’, fur it is wearn-r late, and I will,
crue to her out of Ins attentions. No mat- j own custuinar.v seat in her litiier's- pew | send for von at nine.”

In the vicinity of the ancient viljage o( ! ter; Alary loved them, and certainly was 1 having been left emptv f< r her, she stepped '* Yon'need nut send for me,*’ returned
K ilmera n, and about equidistant from each Pfoud of them; and perhaps fh" loved the • s lontlv forward and to, k p ..session of it. she, “as 1 will prob.tblv htnv all m-'ht with
other, there stood, fir.-trihe lard's state- - ,l.........••
ly old inaii'i ui, ,w.t:i ' iff 1 :. tirow avenue 
formed of lofty ueeche.41, Tlïeïï the pur.-im
age, or Manse, as it is.called in our countrv, 
with its diminutive set ulF olfic

MARY MELROSE.

nr the ettkick shepherd.

not understand i
sigh, and said, “ Alas, all that I can do is j seeing her in thp shop, 
but a drop in the bucket; but I can do no , rd, that, he never heard aught against her, 
more an take mv life.” 1 save that she was rather o’er fond of curry-

“ Yes you can,” returned he; hut he had ing favour with the great folk; and that 
not the lace to toll her in y lmt respect, al- ' as Mary got eo much fatigue nnd little 
though pres singly urged'to do so. | armiFoinrnt, she was very welcome to go if

B it to return to the presents, and to b? j she had a mind In it. 
as short as possible. Un that very day j Thus Alary had her fither’s assent to the 
fortnight after Mary appeared at church in ' visit, hut she f# It cons; ions that s!,e had 
her new-silk gown, did sbo appear there in • only bis assent to the otic-half of jt. Yet 
a handsome superfine riding habit and a , how curious a thing youthful fovo is! for 
plain beaver hat on 1er head, the most im-, all must go on in secrecy and perfect con- 
posing of al! dresses that ever an elegant fidence", else it cannot g'> on .at all. Mary 
form was clad in. There was hot one in , could no more bave told her father that sbo 
the churchyard knew her, neither man nor had an appointment to meet the young I a/rd 
woman; fur in place of her own plain dark there, than she cmild haver i-horm her head 
loks, she had jet black curls that had formed , of her flowing and admired treses; and she 
a part of her lover’s present, and which he ■ was cut to the heart at the indelicacy of 
compelled her to put on; but lie did not es- her lover, in having laid open Ins plan to 
rort fier to church that day-, going bv ano- the garrulous post-mist res.-. * >
(hen path, that he might enjoy the astonish-1 Alary had been brought up under the 
ment of the ;u8tic parishioners at his Mary’s | tuition of her uncle in the strictest" princi- 
bcauty and figure. There was not one of, pics of religion. 11er father was also a de- 
thcin knew her save himself, and the mem - j vout man; but over and above these exccl- 
bers of her father’s family, but all wondered lent example?, she was by nature religious- 
at her great beauty, and many drew near to j Jy and piously inclined herself, and sgid her 
got a peep at the lovely stranger. j prayers every nighJL-m her little 'chamber,

To confound them still the more, it so] before going to re-fwith her- younger sis- 
char.ced that she went into the minister’s 1er. And this night, w hat she coufd.not tell 
scat that forenoon, there being no'body in ; her father, she on her knees confessed to 
it beside but h/>r aunt, and her father's pew | her Maker, begging of him, that if in tho 
very throng: and ns she likewise went into j simplicity of her heart she was going froru 
’bo Manse during the intermission of wor- j the path of rectitude, he would pardon her, 
ship, all the gossips oi the parish were left j and take her under his fatherly protection 
to wonder after this phenomenon of beauty, J that night ami for ever. This petition she 
and Mrs. Blare declared, “ That she had j rcriiembercd to her dying day with grati- 
never in her life beheld so elegant and love- tude; but I fi ar it is in vain for

lands «une young man tm, f,.r th 
cnee ho gave her; and then—though-’we 
in iy be grieve</on her account, how c.m \vc
blaipe her ? —her enemy was within, and a 

and neat first attachment of a youthful heart it is

- Mrs
iIt i. :•! m;Ui an i ii" ..n on lv r, that it 
acfimFy mule her •■,.■>;a.» out aloud ;n the
church,—a thing that she was never known 
to have done e ther before or since. When

mv aunt, fnr tny u:u h, | x*ne |> ,m
1 !•1 *:' ■ “ Very vvm Î. h- r f.t.'e r.— 
N*iw tins was hardly in ;. n.ous in Alary,
l*»r she knew of one to u t her home, and 
then she would be obliged to make another

! mentioned this to a sensible miitronlv coun
try lady of ’my acquaintance, and. her

modest approach: and, la$t, there was the 'v‘hsUnd. ' she saw her 'own approved nnd admired wee bit venial lie, namely, that “she had
farm-house of Alains, winch is now a gay ; H Mr. -uelrose disapproved of the young beauty go and take possess! m of the trol- . changed her mind, thought it was hotter to 
mansion, but was then, what wc .call, dc- ^ la,r“ 8 v,p,ts’ ‘l0- held his peace, for he never j lop Mary Meures.»’ seat, every ner^o of her come tôlier own bed.”" It is a curious
'scriptivciy cnouglf, a confused rabble of °nce mentioned .them to Mary,—and there whole frame received a shock* as from dec- ’ cliaractcristie in the sex, but it i* a fact
houses. The minister and farmer were, ls doubt that lie had the fulle.t confi- tricity. She made an involuntary spring i that I never in my l.fe sirvv a Woman who 
brothers, and the laird was just the laird. ; U''ncc m tlie virtue of his beloved daughter; 1 up and down agai ■, and breathing very short, would so much as atiniii that it was a fault

Well, it so happened that the young laird 1)1,1 ,flc familtaritv became every day more exclaimed aloud, “ Lord preserve us a’ to or a sin (<> tell lies about the men ! I orsco
fell in love with Mary Melrose, the farmer’s an<* morc «vowed, till it grew q*iite notori- do woe I an’ right ! is’t her?’’
eldest daughter;—that is, he fell in love , onp’ an‘I set the whole paiish a-talk;ug: and The min ster looking at her with a re- 
with, her in the same way that gentlemen , f*,Pn there were two incidents occurred, ‘ proving as well as astonished lookj’provent-
ol fortune fall in love with very beautiful vcry fhortly after one another, that had al- ed her from 'going on: but she sat in nettles
country mrulens fir below their rank in moet Pul ^rs- Blare out ol herself. These till the service was over, and actually in a
life. 'When Ins father gave his annual feast .u‘erc, first, Mary Melrose appealing onoday ' fever,—drawing otf one glove, on another,
and ball to Ins retainers, thin the squire's at church dressed in a handsflhie s; k gown —then with a..trembling -Land -putting
whole attention was paid to Alary, and to. an(I new ribbons, and that very day the her spectacles, tin n oil* with them thn^next j -
Alary alone; and at ah the kirns and penny-! y°l,niT laird called at the Mains, and escort- moment,—g roan :n g in spirit, and - ex r: I aim- I
weddings it was the same. Ho took her ed Mary to the church, never leaving her mg inwa dlv, “ llech-wow ! wlnt will tîiis i 
to the head of every dance, called her Miss ,lll within the kirk stile, when their paths world turn to *’*
Melrose, and whispered tho kindest and !nrtc<h leading to di fie rent doois of the j As soon as she got fairly over fhr' kiik-: 
most flattering tilings in iier ear. lie even church. AJrs, Bhrc was in a terrible pis- stile, she broke out with, “ IL-ck wnw, 
took her sometimes on Ins knee between s!on her that day. No sooner was she bairns, what is to b come o’* im a’ now ! — 
dances, but it was always remarked that he iairly on her way home, than she broke out We arc gaun to be faced n it o’ kirk au* 
had to retain lier there more than . half by to her daughters with, “Glide preserve us ! market wi* e’en-forret brazen-Tncvd .-tru.ii- 
force;-for "s!io never scorned at all sati.-iii.il :i ,0 <1° Wvvl an’ rigiit, bairns, saw ever ony ! petrv ! Was over the like (>’ v-m -r n in a 1i . .... 11 /vil..' — I . I. — _ ' . i ...

l^swcr was, «u ye ken, sir, we canna tell 
i. That s what ye nc«*il never e.yncct o’ 
us that xvo can tell a’. Ni. na, Lord help 

\vriat_wad c me o' tis if we xv. ie to t. II 
■' AJiry cun.m.Ut-d no fault at

; ail.
[to d:: coNrr.tmrn in cryn next.]

The Model M-mii.u-iN-L v\, 
del Mm'h'T-ii,;-L:i\^h- • .-'-ont: iliv ; 
mini'll"’ wo:h:*.n. T.'^c ! : •. • ',. * 1 :
•vve;y dAvv "IÂII his r- \ it m i -,

-The f In-
i “stroiig-

, who d ire
“ to put Hiciè noses into what, does not 

, coma rn. them,” arc lavutprcj u th “a bit”

with her situation when placed there.— uouy me like o' you creature 7 O but 1 wad Christ.tin country ? Wed,
Consequently, some said one thing, and ,a*n *,ae ^con near lier to spit on her ? Na, think o’ the sculgv wench o’ the Mains, the
some another, about a preference so decide 1. ; .vo ken she has lost a’ sense of modesty 1 day ?
Mrs. Blare, who had a number of jolly, I ai1’ discretion now thegither ! for Mary 1 an’ mucking the bvres, an’su
good-lookmg, blowzy daughters of her , Meuress, that milks th * kye, carries out the nteh out of a riven dish ?*’
own, took. the opportunity of remarking to J assf’» an KU!,R l-er parritch out of a riven ! “I wish ony body would make me sic
her neighbour, Mrs. Blunt, “ Glide preserve ^'cker, to pit lier vulgiir impident arm, clad present,” said Guzy; “ I should face ber
us a’ to do weel an’ right, Airs. Blunt, saw 1,1 Kl*k> aneath a gentleman’s elbow, an’ ; w,i*t on whenever she likit. I low wed she

good large hit - : also. 
llke'tilO boil «.* St..S*epu|,:!:rc, l 

- unless it is tho prelude to s
Is yon aught like Pooping the house, execution. ,s|,e ,| .irlv l m s 

mg lier par-I | Vt The Mm’d Moth. r-m-I 
principle of residing xx iii k 
W Leifpncc in a house, she is 

ni> j get out as the dry-rot, and, if

, t!i it .

M try. »She heard l*im go >d-nittii v.!ly, :u:
«lid not seem to dispute the ft et, but said,
“.She was obliged to him; and tint the mair 
lie t II ni.* ht o' hçcT slio xx-as t he b<‘tta*ii-pleas
ed,"—and such little innocent sayings as 
thes'p.

I lie had hitherto never asked nor men-! ILs oid 
' i r/ turn f *r all s,.r . 

begun to men- ir,,;u |j ,

i II.i

Th,

1

Ir by

ye evçr aught sao.impudent, or sac imperii- carperin’ an' swaggering through us did look ! Now, mother, yc ken what yc'hnn-s
nent, or sae far out of tho way o’ glide , a to ’j10 kirk l” j said about her yoursell.” |
sense and manners, as that gilly-Ilisky, | “ A’ fairly an’ honestly won, mother,” “ N t, really slid doc* look better than ony i |M r?0jf
Mary Meuress, to gang on that way W|'i said Girzy.' | body wad think. I believe, after a’, the 1 „\\ tv
tho young laird ! 1'ieserve us do xvoel au’ ; “Let*mo never see your brazeft- face, yc doctor has been wrung.” ^ t,
right, if uiv face dû-nu burn to the bane to taupie, won ony thing in the tamo fair an" Alary spent-the exenmg at tho A! anse as ' 
see her ! Miss Melrose indeed ! IRich- | honest wav. I wadua see a daughter 6’. usual, and was there complimented on her ' 
wo xv, sirs ! that's unco like a name p>r ; mine snyn i the kirk, pinned up in her. appearance so much, that. I am afraid it^
ano that has her father’s, byres to muck, I 8,*ks an’ satins, primming an’ looking at her helped to xv arm her heart to tho donor, w ,>
au’ tho asse to take oil*, an’ the house to j unclo the minister, as it wad disgrace her -till more and more avowed Ins |,no fir 
soop ilka day she rises out o’ her bed; ay, rccn to let them turn on ony u’ us.” 
an’ sups her pari itch every morning out ol “ Ay, the to g her., eho rides tho farther 
riven timmer dish that'll no h.Jd in ony j she’ll fa’,” said one. |
milk ! We’ll see xvhat will come of a' tlusj “ 1 have hoard some auld rhyme tint said,
Miss JWclrossing, Mrs. Blunt; and, by tho j i ^ ko midden lap ower tho moon,’ but 1
by, speaking o’ that, sh'o. was tuen,unco ill, i aince thought never to see that,” said
a fortnight syne, and Dr. tiinna w as sent ; another ; nnd in similar discourse did ................... ................ ............
lor to see her. Wool, what does 1 do but , l,ie Blarca pass the Sabbath afternoon, i(mnj any favour from her
waylays the doctor as he came haine, an’ 1 j affirming and rc-aftirming that tho young I |,ls attentions, but ho now
spoirs very particularly and very kindly for ,alrJ Bad clad the trollop o’ the Alains u’ in j t,„n one which appeared so trivial to Alary,
Mary,—an’ what think yc he said ? I'll j b,lk» and their intimacy was thus avowed. : that she did not look on it as anv fivour fit Vu ,n|.tu.^    ,
wager ye'll no guess ?” I 1 bey were all in the wrong, as malice is all. Jt was only to emne up. 1-Ulr.<, M'- i,,* ..■ . ' ,°f“ I eoudn» tell, on take my life. Jâqpf 9Wejjj5$*rtt-eJ8'thr«l»tUf whomid-î I tialfiu’e it Ihe pn»t ôœeë «nmc n"fht. ami bu«‘.un,l c n i- ■" i V ’■ ‘ . "!
U W..8 naellimg bad." ‘ Mar> tho prc-.cMt, and who w„ l.tmrty haTO .ome f.m'wf.ald Lucky ; ami M,ry , l. , ulw of » lv • : ... - \ V l , V "

** Gome this way a bit out o’ their hear- j compelled to it by the lard her husband; ' ....... 11 11 .. ' -r • • ■ ■ * j • * i
ing, an’ I’ll tell yum” (Then, in a close 1 vvl|o affirmed, that were it not for/.hb indus- 
whisper,) “He said she was convalescent ! lry and exertions of that inestmiablc young
Now, what d'ye think o' that ? Is it no 
sharqe for tho creature to bo gaun on that 
gate, an’ her that gate ?”

“I think yo're ower the matter hard wi* 
poor Mary, Mrs. Biarc; I dinua see xvhat 
she has done that she could get by. It wad 
be the xvarst of a’ manners, and would show 
tho conceited coquette at ainco, xvar she to 
refuse to dative xvY the young laird when 
he asks her. What, then, can she do ? eho

woman, ho xvouId,pocket fifty pounds le 
uf rent every year. And,when the goodly 
present came home, and-'Mary 'was told how 
much it xvould cupt, siio wished it had been 
u roilk.cow to hpvc increased her .father's 
stock. s

Thus the' young laird had no hand in jl, 
nor knew aught of tho transaction till he 
foun^d Mary dressed in it; and being somc- 
what dissatisfied that it had been so, he dis-

• f i

lier ben the house, and tlmrc nIi? was to re
main till In.1 emu", as by «:!i ilor Titers, 
when they xVould have some grand fun witli 
Lucky, and ho would scç her safely homo

Such was tho plan struck out by the 
young laird, and to which Mary, in tho

a/r R. OLIVER, having left tho wholo of 
his unsettled accounts with the Clerk 

of the 1st Division Court, Goderich, advises 
all parties indebted to him to eeo that gen
tleman before the 20th of next month__
Any information required, will bo given at 
tho office only, where a person will bo al
ways in attendance.

Goderich, Juno 29, 1848.

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Oommmiwicr Queen’s Bench 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

own way, soon umb-rminr.. cv'*ry 
the house “ki no li

f if anything : 
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Julia to hid and v >•::! rt 
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diics. siucevil in driving !;
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window-Ulipils of 1,

. - t fdk'd

i'iict t'.uni-

Victims.— 
dülicuit to 

allowed Ler

Law w!i<> have only 
shqiild be fruit It's-,

f ; im t. p .ir I, 
nil'C 11 i'n,'.4j. in cv.iii!:i: 
t’.e I’ "I • oil of i:
J, uf all hoe,"I •: -• A!*)t 1

bu r. Ji this

said she would like it very much if she could „f a. mother.” it t;,i ', r- iuc^y even should
get time. He harped »o uu,efion this, day i i .,1, j,,, |,;i J bettor t„i;o a ....... lo of L lo
after dax, thyt at length Mary prom-ed. on I'ill-, f.. r t■ re i< * no rest but t!ie * er iv.*” 
such a night, to moot bin, there. Bh- w,-| ,„r v; , .,r,u,8 u„der a Model
to go to .Mrs M liatfie s shop for soui< thing, MuLhor-ln-J/:*./,__t'vnch
find he knew the post-mistress would invito |

Gretna Green .V. 
a g "un. Let xx u< *; a 
was read a third time 
icipurcj ruiviwav coi.e 
night m .Scotland h e

’ .n nevrr occur 
x b 'i,n: r ;• lull
i o' Lor., , xv : eh 

; in. iv- ido a fort-. 
.uev can cil- cL tho

hasty purpo.o which u said to bp followed 
by u leisurely penUGU.ee.


